
 
The Story of God’s Love Reading Challenge: Week Eleven 

Feel free to print this weekly reading schedule and write down your thoughts on the different sections. 
God bless your study of his Word! 

A brave woman leaves everything—her family, friends, and country—to return with her widowed 
mother-in-law to a foreign land… The LORD listens to a woman’s desperate plea and gives her a son—
Samuel—who will serve the LORD and his people all the days of his life… “Samuel, Samuel!” A voice 
and a vision in the night as the LORD calls his servant to be a prophet among the Israelites and share the 
Word of God with them… The people of Israel reject the LORD and want a king to rule over them 
instead, and so the LORD has his prophet appoint a man named Saul—the first king of Israel… Saul 
starts his reign by following after the LORD’s heart but quickly gives in to foolishness and fear. 

The Story of God’s Love continues… 
 

Monday – 51. Ruth Becomes an Ancestor of Jesus (Ruth) 

1. Instruction: What does God teach me in this account? 

 

2. Thanksgiving: What does this lead me to give thanks to God for? 

 

3. Confession: What does this lead me to confess? 

 

4. Prayer: What does this lead me to pray? 

 

Tuesday – 52. The Birth of Samuel (1 Samuel 1-2) 

1. Instruction: What does God teach me in this account? 

 

2. Thanksgiving: What does this lead me to give thanks to God for? 

 

3. Confession: What does this lead me to confess? 

 

4. Prayer: What does this lead me to pray? 

 

 

 



Wednesday – 53. The Call of Samuel (1 Samuel 2-7) 

1. Instruction: What does God teach me in this account? 

 

2. Thanksgiving: What does this lead me to give thanks to God for? 

 

3. Confession: What does this lead me to confess? 

 

4. Prayer: What does this lead me to pray? 

 

Thursday – 54. Saul, the First King of Israel (1 Samuel 8-11, 13) 

1. Instruction: What does God teach me in this account? 

 

2. Thanksgiving: What does this lead me to give thanks to God for? 

 

3. Confession: What does this lead me to confess? 

 

4. Prayer: What does this lead me to pray? 

 

Friday – 55. Saul’s Reign Takes a Bad Turn (1 Samuel 13-15) 

1. Instruction: What does God teach me in this account? 

 

2. Thanksgiving: What does this lead me to give thanks to God for? 

 

3. Confession: What does this lead me to confess? 

 

4. Prayer: What does this lead me to pray? 

 

 

 


